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- tXf*—10 Hope College — Holland, Michigan December 19, 1957 
Campus Concludes Christmas Activities 
Students P r e p a r e 
For D e p a r t u r e 
The last week of school in 1957 
has come to a close. Students are 
hustling and bustling, wrapping 
and packing — get t ing ready to 
leave the campus. Many, hoping 
for good weather, will go home 
by bus; others will travel by air-
plane or automobile. Approximate-
ly seventy-five students have signed 
up fo r the student train to the 
East . 
The Christmas spirit first made 
its appearance a t Hope with the 
Christmas Vespers presented by the 
Music department on December 8. 
In morning chapel, the hymns of 
the church have changed to those 
famil iar carols proclaiming the 
coming and birth of Christ. 
The various language clubs have 
been holding their Christmas par-
ties with games and singing of 
carols in the language of tha t par-
ticular club. 
W.A.L. helped to decorate the 
campus with the evergreen wreaths. 
The organization also sponsored 
the annual All College Christmas 
party in the gymnasium with acts 
by the f ra terni t ies and sororities. 
Following the reading of the 
Christmas story, the group went 
to Durfee Hall fo r refreshments 
and carol singing. 
The climax to our campus 
Christmas came last Tuesday eve-
ning with the traditional presenta-
tion of Handel's Messiah, with a 
160-voice chorus, the Messiah or-
chestra, and four guest soloists. 
Now as we leave the campus, 
may we remember the words of 
the Christmas angels: "Peace on 
earth, good will to men." May we 
do our par t to bring peace ^ this 
world in 1958. 
The Mess iah Message o f H o p e 
By Carol A. Rylance 
Hope College presented George 
Frederick Handel's s t i rr ing orato-
rio "The Messiah" on Tuesday 
evening December 17, under the di-
rection of Dr. Robert Cavanaugh. 
For twenty-nine years, Christmas-
time at Hope has meant "Messiah-
time." The weeks of preparation 
were not in vain, fo r the soloists, 
choir and orchestra continued to 
inspire the Spirit of Christmas 
within each listener. 
If a s t ranger had been on our 
campus Tuesday night he probably 
would have been mystified by the 
throngs of people hurrying through 
the f ros ty night to the brightly lit 
chapel on the corner. The sound 
of the orchestra playing the open-
ing measures of "The Messiah's" 
overture would have made him hur-
ry to join the others and with re-
verence listen to the beautiful 
music ever fresh and inspiring. 
Tuesday night, the audience was 
treated to the traditional excellent 
performance. The choir composed 
Rev. Hoffman to Lead Religious 
Emphasis Week Activities 
Religious Emphasis Week will be observed at Hope College during 
February. Chapel services will begin at 9:30 each morning and con-
tinue for one hour. Student participation and special music by soloists 
and choirs will augment each service. In addition to chapel services, 
the chapel will be open fo r prayer and meditation. Devotions will be 
held in the various dormitories. 
The Reverend H. B. Hoffman, pastor of the Second Reformed 
Church of Hackensack, New Jersey, will lead the activities. Rev. 
Hoffman is not a s t ranger to Hope's campus. He graduated f rom Hope 
in 1932. In 1935 he graduated f rom Western Theological Seminary, 
a f t e r which he studied at Biblical Seminary in New York City. 
Rev. Hoffman is famil iar to many 
of us because of his f requent con-
tributions to the Church Herald. 
As a member of the Board of 
Foreign Missions Rev. Hoffman has 
given many lectures a t conferences, 
youth groups, and colleges through-
out the country. He conducted R.E. 
Week a t Northwestern College and 
was guest lecturer at Hope in the 
1940,s. 
The general theme fo r this year 's 
R.E. Week is "The Life of the 
Christ ian" with messages dealing 
with the Christian's personal life 
and relationship with his fellow 
man. The topics are as follows: 
The Christian and His Thoughts, 
The Christian and His Affection, 
The Christian and His Witness, 
The Christian and His Service. 
Chairmen of this year 's R. E. 
Week committee are Albert Fassler 
and Hope Brahs. 
OPUS CONTINUES 
TO SOLICIT TALENT 
Student contributions to any of 
Opus' three depar tments : l i terary, 
a r t and music will still be consid-
ered fo r publication, as the dead-
line has not yet been established. 
The Literary Department evalu-
ates short stories, sketches and 
poems. The Ar t Department han-
dles photographs and pen and ink, 
pencil, brush, crayon and charcoal 
drawings. The Music Department 
judges the musical compositions 
which are submitted. 
Opus affords tangible recogni-
tion of s tudent creativity; there-
fore i t is hoped t h a t when this 
year 's edition of Opus appears in 
the spring it will be found truly 
representative of Hope's student 
ability. 
of the members of the Chapel and 
Chancel Choirs, the Messiah or-
chestra, prepared by Dr. Morette 
Rider, Mr. Roger Rietberg, organ-
ist and Miss Jan t ina Holleman, 
pianist, combined to produce a 
work of power and might. 
The performance was highlight-
ed by solos from Dorothy Zorn, 
soprano, Ruth Slaber, contralto, 
Ralph Nielson, tenor, and Howard 
Schreiber, bass. From Mr. Schrei-
ber's "Why do the Nations Rage so 
Furiously Together" to Miss Zorn's 
"I Know That My Redeemer Liv-
eth," these four soloists made an 
outstanding contribution to the 
beauty created. 
Hope Chapel, decorated fo r the 
Christmas season was a fitting set-
ting fo r the oratorio. No s t ranger 
in our chapel could have failed to 
feel the Christmas spirit of peace 
and goodwill or to receive its mes-
sage of hope if his ears had heard 
the magnificent music and if his 
eyes had seen the joyous faces of 
the singers and the shining Christ-
mas s tar suspended f rom the Chan-
cel window above them. 
S.N.E.A. PARTY HELD 
AT VER BEEK HOME 
Professor Ver Beek's home was 
the sett ing fo r the S.N.E.A. Christ-
mas party last week Wednesday 
night. F i f ty Hope education stu-
dents enjoyed the evening of en-
ter ta inment planned by Mary 
Hunter and her various commit-
tees. 
An S.N.E.A. sextet made up of 
Susie Graves, Marlene Hartger ink, 
Jan Blunt, Carol McCahan, Marilyn 
Kortenhoven and Ruth Wright en-
tertained the group by singing 
"What Child is This" and "Sweet 
Angie the Christmas Tree Angel." 
Mary Hunter, mist ress of cere-
monies, then introduced a skit 
which was led by Carol Beuker. 
The skit humorously portrayed 
how our students a t Hope are be-
ing prepared fo r f u t u r e teaching. 
A poem was then read by J a n 
Blunt which pointed out the hear t -
aches and headaches connected 
making out report cards, bu t also 
the rewards received from fa i th-
fully fulfilling the duties of school 
teaching. I t was heart i ly enjoyed 
by all. 
While re f reshments were being 
prepared by Mrs. Ver Beek and 
Doris Schmidt, Ruth Wright led 
in carol singing and helped in the 
appreciation of them by giving a 
short sketch of the orgin of some 
of the carols. 
Songs, Plays and Recitations 
Featured at W.A.L. Christmas Party 
French Club Celebrates 
With Vesper Service 
Le Cercle Francais celebrated 
the Christmas season with a Ves-
per Service, December 8, at the 
home of Miss Meyer. 
The service was conducted in 
French. Jan Walrad lead the re-
sponsive reading, Gail Friesma 
read the scripture, Sheryl Yntema 
led in prayer, and Diane Sluyter 
told the Christmas Story. Special 
music was provided by a s t r ing 
quartet of Lois Griffes, Judy 
Tysse, Nancy Boyd, and Diane 
Sluyter which played "The First 
Noel". Sue Graves sang " 0 Holy 
Night". 
Group carol s inging followed the 
service and a buffet supper con-
cluded the evening. 
Diane Sluyter and Jan Walrad 
were in charge of the program. 
The hospitality committee included 
Nancy Boyd, Marcia Baldwin, and 
Carol Ham. The ref reshment com-
mittee included Merry De Waard, 
Joan Tellman, and Barbara Mon-
roe. Cleaning up was taken care 
of by Judy Olsen, Gaby Pinter 
and Donna Jurr ies . 
Student Recital 
Presented in Chapel 
On Tuesday, December 10 a t 4 
P.M. a student recital was pre-
sented in Hope Memorial Chapel. 
Chapel. Adina Yonan, organ solo-
ist, played a choral prelude en-
titled " 0 Sacred Head, Once 
Wounded" by J. S. Bach. "The 
Asra" by A. Rubenstein and "Lord 
God of Abraham" f rom "El i jah" 
by F. Mendelssohn were sung by 
baritone Evert Fikse with Shelby 
Braaksma accompanying. 
Bela Bartok's "Rumanian Christ-
mas Carols (first series) which is 
a collection of folk songs was 
played by pianist Edna Hollander 
who also included "Two Excur-
sions" (op. 2 0 ) — " B o o g i e Woogie 
and "Hoe Down" — by Samuel 
Barber in her recital. 
"Seascapes fo r Four B-flat Clar-
inets", those of Gordon Hoeksema, 
Jack Overzet, George Heath, and 
Calvin Langejans, included three 
par ts f rom this selection by Leon 
Karel. They were entitled "Rip-
tide", "Ground Swell", and "White-
caps." 
Baritone Harley Brown explaned 
tha t Virgil Thomson's "Three 
Songs" were the poems of William 
Blake put to music. With Edna 
Hollander accompanying, he sang 
"The Divine Image", "Tiger! 
T iger !" and "The Little Black 
Boy." Another piece by J. S. Bach, 
"Fugue in B Minor" (on a theme 
by Carelli) was played by organ-
ist Johanna De Groot. 
DR. VAN ZYL RECEIVES 
SCIENCE AWARD 
Dr. Gerrit Van Zyl, head of the 
depar tment of chemistry a t Hope 
College, has jus t been informed, by 
let ter and with an engraved certi-
ficate, tha t the t i t le of Fellow of 
the New York Academy of Sciences 
Christmas around the world 
heralded the international theme 
for the annual W.A.L. Christmas 
par ty last Saturday night at 
Carnegie Gym. 
The A.S.A. girl in her holiday 
red and white ushered us to our 
seats where we got a "Sputnik 's 
Eye View" of Christmas in various 
par ts of the globe. 
The s tage backdrop on which the 
globe was divided into two Christ-
mas tree ornaments made a dra-
matic effect under the blue light-
ing. 
Port ions of The Christmas Carol 
by Dickens typified t he . English 
holiday as portrayed by the Dorians 
and the Emmies. Doris Stickle was 
the narra tor . 
Cosmos clad in "lederhosen" and 
Delphis in German peasant dress 
sang their German Christmas carols 
to the accompaniment of Edna 
Hollander. 
Russia's latest claim to f ame is 
their discovery of Christmas with 
Santa Clausky or so it was as pre-
sented by the F ra t e r s and Sorosi-
ties. 
Dr. Voogd did his interpretat ion 
of The Night Before Christmas 
with appropriate sound effects pro-
vided by Dr. Hart ley. 
"Bring a torch Jeanet te , Isabella 
as Carol Luth t ranslated the song 
so fitting for the French Christmas 
as sung by the Knicks and Sibs to 
a s t r ing accompaniment. 
Alpha-phi and the Arkies brought 
us back to notes more famil iar with 
"There 's No Place Like Home for 
the Holidays". 
J im Dewitt closed this par t of 
the program by reading the Christ-
mas story as is found in Luke II 
1-20. 
With this, the scenes shifted to 
Durfee Hall where Santa, Del 
Farnsworth, greeted the guests at 
the Terrace door. Punch and cook-
ies were served in the Terrace 
Room while a quar te t of carolers 
led singing in the lounge. 
Informal singing around the 
piano with Dr. Hart ley accompany-
ing was a high point of interest. 
In f ac t one junior girl became so 
enrapt in the music she never even 
noticed her shoes were missing . . . 
was conferred upon him at the 
Annual Meeting of the New York 
Academy of Sciences, December 
5, 1957. 
Election to Fellowship in the 
Academy is a sign, distinguished 
honor, conferred upon a limited 
number of members, who, in the 
estimation of the Council, have 
done outstanding work toward the 
advancement of science. 
Dr. Van Zyl has been affiliated 
with Hope College since 1923. He 
has completed numerous chemical 
research projects and many of his 
publications have appeared in the 
Journal of the American Chemical 
Society. He has been responsible 
f o r guiding and directing many 
Hope College s tudents into grad-
uate work in chemistry, which has 
given Hope College an outstand-
ing reputation in the field of 
science education. 
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The Christmas Story 
And it came to pass in those days, tha t there went out a decree 
f rom Caesar Augustus, that all the world should be taxed. 
(And this taxing was first made when Cyrenius was governor 
of Syria.) 
And all went to be taxed, every one into his own city. 
And Joseph also went up f rom Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth , 
into Judea, unto the city of David, which is called Bethlehem, (be-
cause he was of the house and lineage of David.) 
To be taxed with Mary his espoused wife, being grea t with child. 
And so it was, that , while they were there, the days were ac-
complished tha t she should be delivered. 
And she brought for th her firstborn son, and wrapped him in 
swaddling clothes, and laid him in a manger ; because there was no 
room fo r them in the inn. 
And there were in the same country shepherds abiding in the 
field, keeping watch over their flock by night. 
And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them and the glory of 
the Lord shone around them; and they were sore afraid . 
And the angel said unto them Fear not: for , behold, I bring you 
good tidings of g rea t joy, which I shall be to all people. 
For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, 
which is Christ the Lord. 
And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall find the babe wrapped 
in swaddling clothes lying in a manger. 
And suddenly there was with the angel a multi tude of the heavenly 
host prais ing God, and saying, 
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward 
men. 
And it came to pass, as the angels were gone away f rom them 
into heaven, the shepherds said one to another. Let us now go even 
unto Bethlehem, and see this thing which is come to pass tha t the 
Lord has made known unto us. 
And they came with haste, and found Mary and Joseph, and the 
Babe lying in a manger. 
And when they had seen it, they made known abroad the saying 
which was told them concerning this child. 
And all tha t heard it wondered a t those things which were told 
them by the shepherds. 
But Mary kept all these things, and pondered them in her heart . 
And the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for all 
the things tha t they had heard and seen, as it was told unto them. 
Luke 2:1-20 
ChristD las In 
Hungary 
by Gabriella Pinter 
Christmas in Hungary differs 
somewhat to tha t in the United 
States. On December 6, the chil-
dren clean their shoes, so tha t they 
are really shiny, and put them on 
the window. If the shoes are very 
clean, it shows that j o u have been 
a good prson and Mikulas or Santa 
Claus will leave candy in your 
shoes. 
Between the sixth and the 25th 
of December, there are many par-
ties for the young people and visits 
to the homes of fr iends. 
The Christmas t ree is decorated 
behind closed doors by the parents 
with candy, nuts and cookies. The 
children, however, do not see the 
the tree until Christmas eve. They 
are told tha t the angels bring the 
tree as a g i f t f rom Heaven. 
Instead of colored lights, wires 
about ten inches in length are at-
tached to the limbs. These wires 
are covered with phosphorous and 
are lighted jus t before the doors 
are opened to the children. They 
run into the room and stand in 
awe of the beautiful t ree with its 
sparkling lights. Then there is 
dancing and singing around the 
tree. 
In the evening, the people at-
tend religious services a t the church 
in preparation fo r Christmas day. 
Christmas Day is spent quietly 
at home. There is usually a turkey 
dinner with many kinds of pastries, 
filled with poppy seeds and nuts. 
Finally the holiday season came 
to an end with the joyous cele-
bration of the coming of the New 
Year. 
Christmas in Japan 
and the Philippines 
By Paul M. Hayashi 
"Chris tmas is Kurushimimasu," 
a Japanese has said once. It means, 
believe it or not, "hard pressed for 
money" in Japanese. You may un-
derstand the reason why he said so; 
it is because of money for Christ-
mas g i f t s . The commercial Christ-
mas is a universal phenomenon. 
Christmas comes first to the stores, 
and then it comes to the Christian 
Church. Japan and the Philippines 
are no exception to the fact . 
In Tokyo, in the middle of No-
vember, many stores begin to decor-
a te stores and the street. Some 
stores make the very artificial 
scene of Christmas. When you 
walk along the Ginza in Tokyo, 
you see the same illusion as you 
see in the States on account of the 
Christmas trees, Santa Claus, and 
Christmas Carols. They never think 
of Jesus Christ . Instead they think 
of Christmas gifts , dance parties, 
and social meetings. This is a re-
creational and commercial Christ-
mas scene in Japan. 
There are, however, many sin-
cere Christians who celebrate 
Christmas as a joyful day on which 
Jesus, our Savior, was born in Beth-
lehem. I would like to tell you 
about how my church in a Buddhist 
town celebrates Christmas. Each 
class of Sunday School prepares 
fo r the Christmas party. They pre-
pare , a drama, chorus. Scripture 
reading, a pageant, and so forth. 
Sunday afternoon we 
program for Sunday 
Christmas 
have the 
School. 
In the morning, we have a 
Christmas worship service fo r the 
CAflPOS COMEDY 
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"Excuse me for being late, students, but 
having two jobs keeps one hopping." 
members of the church. Around 
six o'clock in the evening all the 
members meet again a t the church 
to celebrate Christmas. The first 
par t of the meeting is a candle-
light service; the second pa r t the 
dinner; and the last pa r t indoor 
games and exchanging of Christ-
mas gif ts . The big difference be-
tween Japan and America is tha t 
we celebrate - Christmas • a t the 
church ra ther than a t home. 
Meiji Gakuin University, which is 
related to the Presbyterian Church 
in the U.S.A. and the Reformed 
Church in America, has a Christ-
mas program for students. The 
program proceeds according to the 
order f rom the prophecy of the 
birth of Jesus to the birth of 
Christ. During this service, the 
Chapel Choir and the Glee Club 
sing the "Messiah." The students 
are invited to the homes of the f a -
culty members and the missiona-
ries fo r Christmas. 
Let us move to Christmas in my 
second beloved country, the Philip-
pines, where is Silliman University, 
my college in the Philippines. There 
Christmas is quite different f rom 
that in Japan. In the first place, 
the climate is so different tha t I do 
not feel like I spent Christmas 
there. Bright sun, green coconut 
trees, white sand, and southern blue 
sea for Chris tmas! They use pine 
trees and bamboo trees instead of 
fir trees as in Japan . They make 
beautiful s ta r shaped lanterns with 
colorful papers and bamboo for the 
porch. For the Christmas season, 
many groups f rom villages come to 
town and visit f rom home to home 
for caroling with gui tars and some 
other musical instruments . It is 
very romantic, while they are en-
joying the evening by the beach 
under the Southern Cross, a south-
ern constellation. They say this 
continues until the early part of 
February. 
Do you remember the story of 
the wise men by the manger of 
Jesus? They are f rom the Eas t 
who worshipped the baby Jesus 
with Jews. We have different 
ways of the celebration of Christ-
places; we use different languages 
mas; we celebrate in different 
for the service; but we celebrate 
the birth of our Savior, Jesus 
Christ, in the same spirit that you 
have. This joyful day is not only 
for Americans, but also fo r all of 
us who believe in Jesus as Christ, 
shared with the wonderful joy to-
gether regardless of races, langua-
ges, and places. "A Merry Christ-
mas to all of you!" 
HEARTHSIDE — 
— HANDCRAFTS 
HANDMADE GIFTS 
"Next to Warm Friend Tavern 
College man's 
best friend 
YOU SAVE TIME AND MONEY WHEN YOU GO BY GREYHOUND 
Allpric«s plus tax 
GREYHOUND9 
WMM 
REDDER'S 
CUTRATE 
217 E. 8th 
Ph. EX 2-4332 
Holland to 
Chicago — $4.80 
Holland to 
Grand Rapids — 85c 
Holland to 
Muskegon — $1.20 
It's such a comfort to take the bus... and leave the driving to us! 
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Sorority Agendas Include Varied Activities 
Alpha-Phi 
The Christmas meeting, Decem-
ber 13, included special devotions 
given by Betty Fell and a humor 
paper, "How To Get Tired Christ-
mas Shopping" read by Karen Ny-
huis. Ruth Van Der Meulen gave 
her Nykerk oration. 
Plans for the Alpha-Phi formal 
continued as the group decided 
upon the theme "Fantasy in 
Frost". The formal is scheduled 
for January 31 at the Morton 
House in Grand Rapids. Dorene 
Tornga and Charlotte Creager are 
in charge of the event. 
Alpha Sipma Alpha 
Listed among coming events for 
both divisions of A. S. A. is the 
START 
YOUR 
HOUOAY 
THE 
SMART 
Travel by Train 
means low fares 
... no cares! 
GROUP ECONOMY FARES' 
save you and two or more of 
your friends 2 5 % on round-trip 
coach tickets. (*Except for local 
trips that originate and termi-
nate between New York and 
Washington and points east of 
Lancaster, Pa.) 
COACH PARTY FARES 
save each person in your group 
of 25 or more 2 8 % of regular 
round-trip fare. 
r •/ 
Special for Married Students 
Use The Family Fare P l a n -
wives ride one w a y free. 
WONDERFUL FUN 
FOR EVERYONE 
H a v e a " p a r t y " whi le you 
t r a v e l ! Enjoy f i n e f o o d . . . 
d e l i g h t f u l r e f r e s h m e n t s . . . 
happy talk. Avoid worry about 
t r a f f i c congestion, h i g h w a y 
hazards, and weather conditions. 
Ask your local ticket or travel 
agent NOW about these great 
money-saving plans. 
E A S T E R N 
R A I L R O A D S 
joint formal to be held on Febru-
ary 28th in the Pantlind Hotel 
Ballroom in Grand Rapids. 
The December 13th meeting of 
A. S. A. — 2 was held in Voor-
hees lounge beginning with a short 
business meeting. Following this, 
the members all went out caroling. 
They returned to the campus and 
had refreshments and devotions 
with A. S. A. — 1. Doing some-
thing for the pleasure of others 
made them feel the Christmas 
spirit with great warmth. 
Delphi 
Members of Delphi have chosen 
the theme of their formal to be 
held on February 7th. It will be 
"Cotton Cotillion". 
Delphi will lead chapel sometime 
in January. Members in charge 
of arrangements are Lynn Van't 
Hof, Barbara Reuss, and Carol 
Hondorp. 
Plans for the senior project of 
a rummage sale in Grand Rapids 
have been announced by Phyl Sien-
stra — "Delphis: Don't forget to 
bring back your contributions a f te r 
vacation." 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
(Salary $4,802 to start) 
STATE GOVERNMENT OFFERS 
COMPREHENSIVE TRAINING 
PROGRAMS IN: 
*Administrative Analysis 
*Employment Counseling 
* Personnel 
* Economic Research 
* Highway Planning 
Bank Examining 
Property Appraising 
Insurance Examining 
Institution Management 
*Geology 
*Water Conservation 
*Game Biology 
*Fish Area Biology 
•Fisheries Biology 
*Land Appraising 
•Parole and Probation (Male only) 
•Prison Counseling (Male only) 
The Michigan Civil Service Com-
mission is now recruiting appli-
cants for its spring examination 
program. A large number of 
trainee positions involving inten-
sive on-the-job development pro-
grams will be filled s tar t ing next 
une and July. These positions lead 
to full professional status in a 
given field. 
Applicants must be college grad-
uates by June, 1958. Variations 
in majors required according to 
class. Starred classes require sub-
mission of transcript. 
Write for application for examina-
tion before February 19, 1958 to 
Michigan Civil Service, Lansing 13. 
Dorian 
At their last business meeting 
before Christmas, the Dorians 
spent their social hour wrapping 
toys, clothing, and food for their 
Christmas family. Each year the 
Dorians donate to a common fund 
which they use to give some needy 
family a Christmas which they 
otherwise wouldn't have. 
Last Wednesday night, the 
Dorians took the basket of gif ts 
and food to the family and sang 
carols to them. They feel this 
experience is one from which they 
themselves benefit the most. 
Plans being made for the new 
year include a money-raising pro-
ject to buy much-needed chairs 
for the room, the Dorian-A. S. A. 
joint meeting under the co-chair-
manship of Sharon Hockman and 
Millie Gloss, and in the distant 
future, the Dorian Informal slated 
for March and under the chair-
manship of Sally De Wolf, who 
is Vice-President and chairman of 
the Social Committee. 
Sibylline 
Members of the Sibylline Soror-
ity met in the Kletz lounge for 
their last meeting before the 
Christmas holidays. Election of 
officers was held at this time and 
the following were elected: Presi-
dent, Mary Hunter; Vice-Presi-
dent, Loretta Plasche; and Secre-
tary, Mary Jane Adams. Games 
were played and refreshments of 
cocoa and Christmas cookies were 
served. 
Sibylline wishes to announce the 
theme of their winter formal : "My 
Funny Valentine". This event will 
be held on February 15th at Spring 
Lake Country Club under the 
chairmanship of Judy Mulder. 
Sorosis 
A short business meeting was 
held by Sorosis on Friday, De-
cember 13th. Members were as-
signed items of food to give for 
the Christmas basket which will 
be given to a needy family in 
Holland. 
Plans are being made for the 
sorority formal which will be held 
January 31st at the Spring Lake 
Country Club. Phyl Brink is form-
al chairman. 
A & W ROOT BEER 
DRIVE IN 
Open 7:00 A.M. 
Complete Breakfast 
CATER TO HOPE STUDENTS 
Meal Tickets at Discount 
CAMPOS COMEDY 
W 
© DEAN noR^AN its] 
"Man, that 'Silent Night* always gets me 
in the Christmas spirit!" 
From East & West 
By Yoshie Ogawa 
"Deck the halls with boughs of 
holly, t ra la la .." That's exactly 
what everyone at State University 
Teachers College at Brockport, New 
York, was invited to do about a 
week ago in the College Union. 
Each year since the Union open-
ed in 1951, it has been a tradition 
for students to 
dress the Union 
in her finest 
Christmas ap-
parel. This year 
proved to be the 
b i g g e s t and 
m o s t exciting 
v V'"> V j a u n t i ^ Un-
V 't ^ ion's history. 
,7 " Each of the 
Yoshie O q a w a . . -
main par ts of 
the Union was dressed according to 
the different sides of Christmas, 
the spiritual and the merry. Win-
dows throughout the Union had a 
painted "new look" for this joyful 
day. 
Christmas music . . . in the 
church, in other lands, and in the 
home, was featured in the annual 
Christmas Concert Sunday at Cen-
tral Michigan College. 
The first section of the program 
consisted of selections of church 
music. Music in other lands was 
featured in the second section. The 
selections were taken from Burgun-
dian carols, Spanish carols, Mexi-
can carols, and some of other 
countries. Christmas music in the 
home concluded the program with 
"Joy to the World" and traditional 
familiar carols. 
The program was presented by 
the Concert Choir, Women's Glee 
Club, Men's Glee Club, Central 
Singers, and Men's Ensemble. 
Fraternities 
Announce Winter 
Party Plans 
Arcadian 
The Arcadian f ra terni ty will 
hold its Winter Formal on Friday 
evening, anuary 10, 1958. General 
chairman for the event is Bob 
Bast. The Arkie formal will be 
held at the Spring Lake Country 
Club; music will be provided by 
Ray Saben and his band from 
Muskegon. 
Emersonian 
The men of Phi Tau Nu have an-
nounced February 21, 1958 as the 
data of their winter formal. Co-
chairmen for the event are Dale 
Heeres and Greg Bryson. The 
party is to be held at the Spring 
Lake Country Club. 
This past week the Emersonian 
fraterni ty elected officers for the 
second term. The newly elected 
officers are: Paul Nykamp, presi-
dent; Don Jansen, vice president; 
Paul Buit, secretary; and Richard 
Stadt, sergeant-at-arms. 
Fraternal 
The Fraternal Society has an-
nounced Friday, January 17 as the 
date for its winter party. Matt 
Peelen and Dave Bosch are co-
chairmen in charge of the formal. 
Music for the party, which is to 
be held at the Cascade Country 
Club will be furnished by Lew 
Allen and his band. 
Knickerbocker 
The Knicks are holding their 
winter formal on Friday, January 
10. Chairman for the event is 
Chuck Lemmen. The Knick formal 
will be held at the Morton House 
in Grand Rapids. Music for the 
evening will be provided by Char-
lie Brown and his band. 
^ 3 
h 
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Lambda Omega Rho 
Some fraternities get athletes. Some get 
brains. This fraternity gets virtually everybody, 
including women. It has fanatically loyal 
members in more than 100 countries around 
the world. It has no pin and its only ritual is 
the simple act of enjoying Coca-Cola every 
single day of the year. 
Its name? L O R—Lovers of Refreshment. 
Join up today. 
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 
LA SALLE BOTTLING COMPANY 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
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Dutchmen Topple Calvin to Move Into MIAA Co-Lead 
Hope Hits Century 
Mark In 112-80 
Rout of Eastern 
Hope ' s baske tba l l t e am won its 
th i rd s t r a i g h t j j ame a t t he Hol land 
Civic C e n t e r a week a g o Monday 
when t h e y ran all ove r the H u r o n s 
f rom Kas t e rn Mich igan by a g i a n t 
sized score of 112-80. Hope ' s total 
was the h ighes t s ince the f a b u l o u s 
Du tchmen scored i l l po in ts 
a g a i n s t Albion and Ka lamazoo . The 
red hot Du tchmen racked up s ix ty -
live po in t s in t h e f irst half to set 
a record in t h a t d e p a r t m e n t . 
l i enes Hur t A f t e r Sco r ing 27 
Paul l ienes had the ill f o r t u n e 
to s p r a i n his r i gh t ank l e s h o r t l y 
before t h e big f i rs t half ended , and 
was forced to sit out the res t of 
the g a m e . However , the t w e n t y -
seven po in t s he scored in t h e first 
half w a s p len ty good e n o u g h to 
give h im high s c o r i n g honor s f o r 
the n igh t . The (I'lO" a l l - M I A A 
cen te r hit on e leven bucke t s and 
live f r e e t h r o w s in th i s non-con-
fe rence game . 
T h e g a m e w a s close f o r some 
ten m i n u t e s , and at one t ime Kast -
ern held a 20-19 lead. Hope finally 
let loose with a b o u t e i g h t m i n u t e s 
r e m a i n i n g in t h e h a l f . Hope led 
by n ine teen po in t s when Henes w a s 
in ju red , but they cont inued to m a k e 
points and were in f r o n t (Jo-rJ al 
the ha l f . 
Subs T a k e Over 
Midway t h r o u g h the second ha l f , 
when t h e D u t c h m e n were r u n n i n g 
a w a y by a score of t he Hope 
s u b s t i t u t e s g a v e the r e g u l a r s a 
wel l -deserved res t and finished out 
the g a m e , a d d i n g s even t een more 
points to the a l r e a d y big to ta l . 
W a y n e V r i e s m a n , Dar ry l Bee rn ink , 
and Bob T h o m s o n played excep-
t ional ly well and accounted f o r 27 
of Hope ' s po in t s be tween t h e m . 
Henes led t h e pack with 27 as 
all t h i r t e e n Hope p l a y e r s made 
the i r way into t h e s co r ing co lumn. 
Vanderhi l l and V r i e s m a n each 
added seven teen and .lun B u u r s m a 
had 12. Fred I re land had 15 f o r 
K a s t e r n , while C h a r l e y Cr i ckmore 
and T r e a i s each scored 12. Hope ' s 
field goal s h o o t i n g p e r c e n t a g e was 
an exce l len t f o r t y percen t . 
H O P E (112) 
KG KT T P 
R i t s e m a , f 2 .'i 7 
H u u r s m a , f 5 2 12 
Henes, c 11 5 27 
Vanderh i l l , g 7 .'i 17 
Teus ink , g 3 2 8 
Beern ink , g 1 0 2 
V r i e s m a n , f (> 5 17 
T h o m s o n , f 2 8 
Schut , f 1 2 
Hood, c 1 0 2 
S ieden top , g . 1 2 1 
K e m p k e r , g 1 2 4 
Kle inheksel , g 1 0 2 
43 2(5 112 
K A S T K R N M I C H I G . AN (80) 
KG F T T P 
Mack, f . 1 2 4 
T rea i s , f (5 0 12 
I r e l and , c (5 3 15 
Cr i ckmore , g (5 0 12 
Green, g 1 2 4 
Mackenzie , f .. 2 3 r-1 
Manley , g 1 0 •> 
Bearup , g 1 1 3 
Schul tz , g 0 3 3 
Davidson, f 1 (5 8 
She l ton , c 0 3 3 
W a r d , f 3 1 7 
28 24 80 
GOOD FOOD — GOOD SERVICE 
VOGUE RESTAURANT 
REASONABLE PRICES 
D a r r y l Beern ink d r i ves in a l l a l o n e f o r Hope to p l u n k in a l a y - u p 
a g a i n s t Eastern M i c h i g a n ' s H u r o n s . An e x u l t a n t c r o w d is a l l eyes as 
the j u n i o r t r ans fe r f r o m N o r t h w e s t e r n Jun io r C o l l e g e makes it look easy. 
H o p e w o n h a n d i l y , 1 1 2 8 0 . — P h o t o by J o h n K raa i 
Hope Pulls Away In Second Half 
In one of t he two g a m e s on 
Hope ' s Basketba l l schedule every 
y e a r which provide more pre l im-
ina ry e x c i t e m e n t and r iva l ry t h a n 
a n y o t h e r , the t r ad i t i ona l Hope-
Calvin r iva l ry , Hope ' s D u t c h m e n 
once a g a i n proved t h e m s e l v e s to 
be a g r e a t t eam. They d e f e a t e d 
the K n i g h t s 1)2-77 at t he G r a n d 
Rap ids Civic C e n t e r S a t u r d a y 
a f t e r n o o n . 
Th i s r iva l ry , which is i nva r i ab ly 
a c c o m p a n i e d by p r e - g a m e and 
s o m e t i m e s p o s t - g a m e an t i c s , is per-
h a p s the most d e e p sea ted r iva l ry 
in Mich igan college baske tba l l . 
S ince 1950 ne i the r t eam has been 
ab le to d e f e a t t h e o t h e r twice in 
one season . Last season , Calvin 
edged t h e Dutchmen ( i l - i i l a t the 
Hol land Civic Cen t e r , but Hope 
c a m e back to win by a wide m a r g i n 
in G r a n d Rapids 89-(»2 l a t e r in 
the s e a s o n . 
Kirst Half Close 
T h e f i r s t half of t he g a m e w a s 
a s e e - s a w ba t t l e be tween both 
s q u a d s . Calvin g r a b b e d an 8-2 lead 
in the o p e n i n g m i n u t e s , bu t Hope 
played s t e a d y ball and e v e n t u a l l y 
moved a h e a d 21-21). To the g r e a t 
e x c i t e m e n t of t h e 5,000 f a n s in 
a t t e n d a n c e , both t e a m s r ap id ly 
H o p e J a y v e e s 
Lose T w o Contests 
Whi le Hope ' s v a r s i t y b a s k e t -
ba l l e r s were w i n n i n g two g a m e s , 
the r e s e r v e s were not so f o r t u n a t e . 
In the p r e l i m i n a r y con tes t b e f o r e 
the g a m e a g a i n s t K a s t e r n Mich-
igan , t he Hope J u n i o r v a r s i t y lost 
to t h e Hol lander B e v e r a g e t e a m 
f r o m the Holland ci ty r ec r ea t i on 
l eague , 52-19. They l a t e r lost to 
the Calvin .Junior v a r s i t y (I'i-ol. 
In t h e g a m e a g a i n s t Hol land 
Beve rage , played a t t he Civic Cen-
te r , the Jayvees fell behind .,i0-2(» 
at half t ime and could neve r ecl ipse 
t h e i r o p p o n e n t s ' score , a l t h o u g h 
they w e r e a l w a y s wi th in s t r i k i n g 
d i s t ance . Bakker and Schu t led 
the r e s e r v e s wi th 12 and II po in ts . 
A g a i n s t the Calvin j u n i o r v a r s -
i ty, W o l t m a n and V a n d e r b i l t led 
Hop^, while Dave Bos scored 21 
f o r Calvin . Bos w a s f o r m e r l y a 
m e m b e r of Holland C h r i s t i a n ' s 
c age qu in t e t . The losers t r a i l ed 
.T2-2o a t h a l f t i m e . 
Fraters, Knicks, Emmies 
Win in "It" League 
T h e Kra te r s , Knicks and Kmmies 
each won the i r g a m e s in the open-
ing se t of " B " l eague play in in-
t e r f r a t e r n i t y baske tba l l on Wed-
nesday n ight of las t week. 
In the first of t he t h r e e g a m e s , 
t he F r a t e r s had l i t t l e t r oub l e in 
d e f e a t i n g the I n d e p e n d e n t s 58-.S0. 
J a c k Docher ty wi th 17 and M a t t 
Pee len wi th 12 led t h e F r a t e r scor-
ing. J i m Vande Poel t opped the 
Indies wi th nine. 
A closely f o u g h t second g a m e 
saw t h e Kmmies e d g e the Cosmos 
34-30. Al Grube ' s t h i r t e e n po in t s 
w a s h igh for t he E m m i e s , whi le 
Rog Bor r with 12 and Kd Brede-
weg wi th ten were t h e l e a d i n g 
Cosmo score rs . 
T h e final g a m e of t he e v e n i n g 
w a s a h igh scor ing a f f a i r in which 
t h e K n i c k s d r u b b e d the A r k i e s 
(57-40. Al Kober pos ted t w e n t y -
two po in t s f o r t he Knicks . T e a m -
m a t e s Dave W h i t e a n d Dick Mor-
g a n had 18 and 15 respec t ive ly . 
T h e A r k i e s were led by L a n d i s 
Zyl m a n , Bob A n d r e e , and Dean 
Nede rve ld , each of w h o m scored 
n ine po in t s . 
A l l - M I A A g u a r d W a r r e n V a n d e r h i l l s inks a l a y u p as T ige r Teusink ( 1 3 ) 
gets set to back h im up. Eastern s d e f e n s e w e n t in v a i n as V a n d e r h i l l 
sank the bucket in a 1 1 2 - 8 0 v ic tory f o r the Dutch. V a n d e r h i l l h a d 17 
po in t s fo r the n i g h t . — P h o t o by John K r a a i 
SUPERIOR 
SPORT STORE 
Table Tennis 
Sweat Sox 
Tennis 
Golf 
Basketball 
Archery 
Skating 
Trophies 
Holland's 
Athletic 
Headquarters 
From the Sidelines 
Two p igeons of d e b a t a b l e o r ig in 
w e r e re leased d u r i n g the Hope-
Calvin g a m e in Grand Rap ids Civic-
A u d i t o r i u m S a t u r d a y . T h e y se rved 
t h e a d m i r a b l e p u r p o s e of re l iev ing 
s o m e of t h e tens ion of t hose p res -
en t , even if not in tended to do so. 
On seve ra l occas ions the two b i rd s 
swooped close t o the a r e a of p lay 
and caused some s t i r 
Wi th f o u r g a m e s p layed and 
Hope ' s baske tba l l t e a m s p o r t i n g 
f o u r s t r a i g h t wins , - Hope has 
scored 3(53 po in t s f o r an a v e r a g e 
of 90.75 points p e r g a m e . Mean-
while , H o p e has a l lowed i ts oppon-
e n t s 284 poin ts f o r a n a v e r a g e 
of 71 p o i n t s per g a m e . P a u l Benes 
is t h e t e a m ' s l ead ing s c o r e r to d a t e 
w i t h 79 points . W a r r e n Vanderh i l l 
h a s scored (59, Kay R i t s e m a 53, 
W a y n e V r i e s m a n 4(5, and J u n 
B u u r s m a 39 
t r aded baske t s . Hope moved a h e a d 
br ie f ly , but t he o u t c o u r t w i z a r d r y 
of Calv in ' s Kd S t a r t and Bill Mor-
gan evened the g a m e up. A basket 
by Morgan g a v e Calvin a 43-41 
edge at t he h a l f t i m e buzzer . J u n 
B u u r s m a ta l l ied 13 of his 15 po in t s 
in the f irst ha l f . 
R i t sema , Benes (let Hot 
Hope 's pivot man , a l l -MIAA Paul 
l ienes, had a c o m p a r a t i v e l y cold 
f irst hal f , s co r ing only two p o i n t s 
and picking up t h r e e persona ls . 
Meanwhi le Calvin c e n t e r and f o r m -
e r - H e a m m a t e of Benes at G r a n d 
Rapids C h r i s t i a n High School, Tom 
N'ewhof, tal l ied e i g h t points and 
rebounded well. However , Benes, 
a l ong with Ray R i t s e m a and W a r -
ren Vanderh i l l . p layed the i r usual 
b rand of ball to put t he g a m e on 
ice f o r t he D u t c h m e n . 
Vanderhi l l m a d e six points in a 
row to put Hope out in f ron t 1)7-
(il, s t a r t i n g a s co r ing s p u r t which 
le f t Calvin f a r behind. Benes con-
t ro l led the b o a r d s and scored ten 
points in the second ha l f , while 
R i t sema added 13 out of his total 
of 20 in the second ha l f . Benes 
held N'ewhof to two po in t s in the. 
second half to ou t sco re him, 12 to 
10. 
Hope held a c o m m a n d i n g lead of 
89-(>9 wi th two m i n u t e s l e f t fo r 
t h e i r b igges t a d v a n t a g e , but Calvin 
scored 8 to Hope ' s 3 in the t ime 
le f t to cut the m a r g i n to 15 and 
m a k e the final s co re 92-77. On 
the s t r e n g t h of th i s v ic tory , Hope 
moved into a t ie wi th Adr i an f o r 
t he MIAA lead, each h a v i n g 3-0 
records. Hope ' s overal l m a r k 
s t a n d s a t 4-0. 
De V e t t e P r a i s e s V r i e s m a n 
Hope 's coach Russ De Ve t te 
pra ised (5'4" f o r w a r d W a y n e Vr ies-
man for his exce l len t play f o r t he 
Dutch, espec ia l ly his ou tcour t 
shoo t ing and line r e b o u n d i n g in 
crucial m o m e n t s . De Ve t t e pointed 
out t h a t V r i e s m a n , a j u n i o r t r a n s -
f e r s t u d e n t f r o m Muskegon , was 
a key f a c t o r in Hope ' s v ic tory , as 
he fills the role of a th i rd big 
man to spell Benes a n d R i t sema . 
The D u t c h m e n even ea rned the 
p laud i t s of Ca lv in ' s coach B a r n e y 
S teen , who fe l t t h a t th is y e a r ' s 
Hope t e am w a s t h e best he had 
encoun te red f r o m • Hope in his 
y e a r s of coach ing a t Calvin. 
Ray R i t s e m a paced the Hope 
s co re r s wi th 20 po in ts , while W a r -
ren Vanderh i l l w a s close behind 
wi th 1!). Kd S t a r t and Bill M o r g a n 
led Calvin wi th 18 and 1(5 po in t s 
respec t ive ly . 
HOPE (92) 
KG KT T P 
Ri t sema , f (I 8 20 
B u u r s m a , f 5 5 15 
Benes, c (5 0 12 
Teus ink , g 3 2 8 
W. Vanderh i l l , g 7 5 19 
Beern ink , g 1 3 5 
V r i e s m a n , f 5 I 11 
S ieden top , g 0 2 2 
33 
CALVIN (77) 
FG 
D. Vanderh i l l , f 3 
K o o p m a n , f 5 
N e w h o f , c 4 
Morgan , g 4 
S t a r t , g (5 
Bouman , g ....() 
W o l t e r s d o r f , c 2 
Honderd , f 0 
Meye r ing , g 2 
2(5 92 t 
F T T P 
0 (5 
3 13 
• 
o 10 
2 10 
6 18 
1 1 
2 (5 f 
1 1 
2 (5 
Store nearest your College 
Smartest Clothes on The Campus 
Tux for rent 
TER HAAR CLOTHING 
5 0 East 8th St. 
